Raymond Beltz
August 13, 1940 - May 17, 2019

Raymond Beltz, age 78, passed away peacefully while surrounded by his family.
He was preceded in death by his parents William and Pauline Beltz, and his brother, Bill
Beltz.
He will be lovingly remembered by his wife of 60 years, June Beltz; his children Diane
(Dave) Lindberg, Suzanne (Denny) Goble, Cheryl Beltz, Greg (Susan) Beltz, and Brian
Beltz; grandchildren Lindsey, Jennifer, Jordan, Angie, Brett, Kelsey, Jack, and Alexa;
great-grandchildren Marlo, and Vaeda; siblings Bonnie (Jim) Ripmaster, and Jerry (Mary)
Beltz; and many nieces, nephews and friends.
Ray was the epitome of “work hard, play hard.” He worked for Steelcase for over 32 years
starting as a Lugger, and ended his tenure as a Senior Steel Buyer until he “retired” at the
ripe old age of 51. He had a passion for golf, bowling and duck hunting, and his biggest
thrill was playing golf with the boys and his family. His duck hunting tales with his “highly
trained” dog, REB, were some of the most side-splitting stories you would ever hear. His
booming laugh could be heard across rooms, and no one was going to tell him to turn the
volume down. He loved to entertain and go out with friends and family. Ray had a heart for
others, always doing whatever he could to help. His family meant the world to him,
especially his wife of 60 years.
Guests are invited to share stories and memories of Ray’s life for a celebration visitation
from 4 - 7 p.m. on Monday, May 20, 2019 at Cook Funeral Home - Byron Center Chapel,
2067 84th St., S.W., Byron Center, MI 49315.
In memory of Ray and in lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Kidney
Foundation or the American Diabetes Association.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Events
MAY
20

Visitation in remembrance and celebration of life04:00PM - 07:00PM
Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - Byron Center Chapel
2067 84th St. SW, Byron Center, MI, US, 49315

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - May 19 at 08:31 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the entire Family. May God console the family through
this challenging time and support you with love, family and friends.
Al & Lori Tepastte

Albert Tepastte - May 20 at 06:19 AM

“

51 files added to the album Memories Album

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - May 19 at 07:32 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Raymond Beltz.

May 18 at 08:18 PM

